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labor .it thn becomes neectssary thatPHOFIT FROM TOBAOCO.

Annnnn(vmint is made of a conven AfTEl
You Are Well From Rheumatism

AIJ Run Down
ri the spring that is the condition of

thousands whose systems have not
thrown off the impurities accumulated

during the winter blood humors that
are now causing pimples, boils and

other eruptions, loss of appetite, bilious

turns, indigestion, and other stomach

troubles, dull headaches and weak,

tired, languid feelings.
Hood's Sarsaparilla removes all these

humors, cures all these troubles ; reno-

vates, strengthens and tones the whole

system. This is the testimony of thou-

sands annually.
Accept no substitute for

liood's Sarsaparilla
Insist on having Hood's. Get it today.
In liquid or tablet form. 100 Doses $1.

trio who can speak with authority not

only for railroad division but for na

small number of political division, for

tho railroads penetrate every populous

community in the United State and in

practically every one they maintain
and a farorganisationthe ir uolitlcal

us po,9tble constitute thmelv tn

dictator of public affair.
The president, fortunately, ha be

(lome inured to thi sort of prodding by
u ion battle for national rate legts- -

iHtion. It 1 not much over a '.year
blnco he was being assured that the

'
transportation interests were on me

vergo of rulu at the hands of congress,

niv' it fa the state legislatures that
threaten to extinguish , them.: yet, if

they will, take .notice, little has been
k done as I yet except to pass laws

them to charge .for carrying
of politicalpassengers even passengers.n.o to make provision to prevent.

tl,..Jr charging influential shippers lxa
established rate on ireis,than , the

, j, j- - oil na Hspn srers to beana to requue cenU a
carried at not .more than two
mile, which is above me

i ,oi,irnii rates? ana tree
age deMr..lares consiueieu. ""v. -
ble as they are to the public, do

oad
not

appear; calculated to jeduce
caS?Silroad crying before- men are.
they a, hurt.. ta; a? evidentor tO

bluff the public oui ul w
enforcing a fair measure of regulation.

is admitted that they have reason
: . in.wa even where such
. hoir nnasensrer earnings,
for the reason that such laws open the

San , Preneisco union labor be con-
demned in toto by all self respecting
labor organizations.- - For such action
classifies them wltn Kuer ana tne rest

his graft organization, and martrs
them individually ana collectively as
social leeches. -

TUE COtR'f S WILL JOEOIDET--

The viftws at the Knrinfffield Rennbli.
can on the permanency of the water in
the railroads are probably tifiged bx
the existence .of large amounts of this
stock m the nanus of its Mew England ly
constituency. It says:

In the accounts which come from
Washineitfin nf th nrestdfint's nrniAntpH
campaign for further government regu
lation oi me ranroaus, me .statement is
repeatedly made, as it was before con
gress adjourned, that on one-thi-ng the
nresident has made uo his mind. That
is, 'that the stock-waterin- g of the past
cannot ue remeaiea. mi . . iooseveit
realizes that the watered ' securities
have largely found their wray into the
hands of innocent investors, ana mat a
retroactive law would probably nurt
them more than the really guilty par-
ties. In this sane view of the matter
the president is distinguished from the
radicals like Senator jjau oiieite.

Of course; if it will' not do to disturb
thA --Values fixed on the roads by the
fraudulent transactions of the oast,
stock watering will be the fashion until
it is stopped by general ana erceouve
loffiqlation. These enactments have not
yet been made, and probably will not
be yntil all of the companies nave a
chance to go tnrougn reorganization
and the pretense of stock sales to Mas-

sachusetts widows and orphans.'
But fortunately, while tne exact sta-

tus of these exbloited corporations has
not been made clear, the supreme court
of the United States has decided that
charges must be based on the value of
the service and not upon the face of
capitalization. The great tasK beiore
the nntirts durmer the next ten years
will be the fixing of the returns that
will be allowed for public service, come
decisions having the effect of "retroac-
tive law" are inevitable unless the su

preme court retraces its steps.

MY TOl'R TRl ST.

Where is the dividing line between
and a trust? In the light

of current events this question takes
on significance. The Omaha coal deal-
ers thought or at least they' claimed
that .they were The Ne-

braska lumber dealers now on the grid-
dle insist that their worst crime is
brotherly The Standard
Oil company now making poor head-

way- against federal indictments in
Chicago has never acknowledged that
it is a trust. Neither did the grain
trust until compelled by a court, to
own up. The Omaha people have a
jury verdict to the effect that their
style of involved a crimi-

nal quality. Standard Oil and lumber
interests are in the shadow of a like
charge. The question presents itself,
may not other self-style- d

efforts be indulging in the same error?
A Standard Oil newspaper nas aireaay
eiiewsted that iustice reauires the
prosecution of the organized cotton
planters for conspiracy in resiraim m
trade. At a time when the law seems
really to spell terror to the trusts it
may be advisable for tne scores ot co-

operative efforts to increase profits in
tvio nam nf tne ciose cui- -

poration of labor in San Francisco as
well as the agreements ot mercnaius to
blacklist the dead beat, to inquire sn
ously of their relations to the anti
rust lws Ts our movement co-opv- ra

tvB and vnurs a trust? Or is the
movement of many and
of the few a trust, on tne ineory uii
men do not commit treason by nations?

A RRVRSUK PROBLEM.

Tftnmneh will 3ffer for f.ale to ihe
beat bidder on April 16 lighting bond3
for $12,750, to tlraw 4 l-- z per ceni mi--

Ther.. ..... is olentv of availablex -- , .
money in Nebraska to taae up a khi
edge investment of this kind. It vill
be of advantage to the state to have
these bonds bought by Nebraska peo
ple, uh that will Keep me interest
money in the stale to be ispent here
and add to the volume of buelness.

in n.airine their bids the Nebraska
people will have to take into account
ihn ammmt of tax they will have '0
pay on their bond. True, the money
they expect lo pay tor xrw ooruis m
able. but ai exper: nre shews, it is not

vA Att in the nature of the case it
eannol b. The IJtieoln bidder who H
willing to take ihe bond on the bals
thut it will net him 4 t-- 5 per rent .it

will lid enough below pur to hI- -

inw fnr the martv 1 l-- I per cent of tax
which he vllt have to pay to th city.

mi tare. The raDltaIht Uh

r.ldenc Jut outitde the city limit. k. ia wiiiniflr in n ake the aame net
.i.m. wi need to bid under par only

enough to cover about 8-- 3 f 1 pr
cent tax. nine he paya no city tax.
tHtv r,,nU rftRllfit IhefefOl" llOM tO bUT

Ihe bond. litre all unoorurtouly hav

tion of independent tobacco dealers,
jobber and manufacturers, for Sep-
tember of this year. It is intended of
or hoped to organhie an association
strong enough to cope with the Amer-
ican Tobacco company, which is now
omnipotent in the tobacco inausxry.

ht which it is proposed to
assault is a threatening one, but a
land of rich, promise lies oenina u.
The American Tobacco company be-

gan in 1890 with a capitalization of
$15,000,000 common stocK ana
000,000 preferred stock. By the var-AVn- .n

known to corporation
manipulators it has added to the half
do2en tobacco iacxone w mv v

controlled nearly all the tobacco fac-

tories in the country, and in addi
tion has gained control oi various cun- -

nrnivatinns. such as the
American Snuff company and the In
ternational Cigar Aiacninery uom-nan- v

The market value of the stock
the company is about $100,000,000.

The-investo- r of $2,150 thirteen years
aeo has received $9,880 in dividend- -,

holds securities valued at $24,000, and

gathers an income of $1,200 a year
from his original investment. The
economics of consolidation haye been
realized, and have gone entirely to

he profits of the trust. The tobacco

CTowers, whose senators and repre-

sentatives are always called upon ry
the trust t( defeat such measures at

r.t th, tariff on Philip- -

pine tobacco, have been farthest of

all from gaining ny ui mw'.
THE TUOtBLE IS RODMAKIiV.

When the Berlin conference of 1378

indnp,ndence of Rou- -

maXTt wa'kpuiated that difference
mf.stinns should not oe

dlsquaUncation for the exer-

cise
made a

of civil and political righ. lhis
admitted to cltttensmp .inc. yw
who formed about one-nnee-

total popuiuuon. ,:.
rm, Jnt f rivil ritrhts was as lit

tie successful in putting the Jews of
- r, n or.fp.. footine as" was

necro enfranchisement successful in
.

solving the race prouicmT?,nr,ir fhristians have been

rarely able to extend
of brothernooo io muuuc
Persecution has been continuous ana

In 1902 unaer aiscnnuun.i&
physical violence the lot of the Jews in

. an unliearable that
they began to flow into the Unitea

numbers Most .oi themStates in great

out means of subsistence. This deyel
- KHIrrcfl Mr H a V. iai'11 BPi'

tary of state, to propound a doctrine
which becomes of interest it' 1

the fact that tomorrow's news is pret
ty sure to say that stnpioaas oi xwu-e-inni- ne

to flee .toIlliUUaii uctto -- a

tihj otattic nr.w nracticaliy -- lie
I ' il'--u -L11U l; Tr j

only refuge open to tnem. mr.
conveyed to the Koumamau b"--

i,nt 4f "rirTnAeilft" nolicy towardmem 1. 1 1 1 v l no - ,

the Jews was affecting tne Ameuw.
government in a substantial way, i

o CniTif.ipnt extent to warrant
, UV Oi " "1 CIV I. .i ,

American protest ana-- , inieucrei.
America did protest wun some i"v-r,- r

offppt and the flood of Jewish im
migration' was checked. Y

But the old butchery is now on atja."j
!t, v.in st America has a practical
interest in the matter aside from a
sympathetic interest, for becrexaiy
Root may have occasion io auu wiuc-thin- g

to the remarks o Mr. Hay. It
is a fair guess that the agents of the
immigration carrying steamship com-

panies are right now in Roumania pre-pari- ng

the conditions to demand euch
actions. The steamship lines complain
that immigration bvsiness nas dcto
slack of late. ,

A LBSSOW TO LABOR.

rf the" sternest lessons of the
Han iiVaneiseo era ft situation Is for
the labor unions. It is no more to
the discredit of all labor union mem
bers that prejudiced labor union votes
noA Rnef the boss of San Francisco

than it is to discredit of all demo
crats that blind partisans 01 tne dem-
ocratic party assisted in this calam
ity, or of all republicans mat untmn-ln- g'

republican partisans made Uur-ha- m

possible in Philadelphia. "Plg-n- n

Vinind" nartv mrtisans are told
often enough of the evil they do. The
San Francisco tsltuation snouia open
th mv of union labor leaders to
their danger of doing the name thing.
It wan not rufticlent reason to vow
for Mayor HchtnWlt and nu srr&xtmg
uunorvUurM that he and a majority
of them were member of labor
union 8n Francisco wageworkert
iiirrrr,l nronortior.atety more than
anybody ei from the high prices for

git, telephone ami transportation
charge which the venality of a labor
.minn u, 1 in In Intra l Ion made DOanlM.

ltlor mm tte peirayea aiong who
tii.. r.i i,t tho neonl bv this union
labor manned plunder mAchtn. If It
be replied tbat union laoor neuwr-atel- y

areepieri tbe thing for th
..b. ,r httta which it rclvJ to
return fr their support In ordlnanwa

WAIYbii PaWYouF BankenSlO?

Kot a ceftt in dranee not a penny, mnembev
until you, yourself, can freely and unhesitatingly
say. ' I am well again ! "

Should you begin the treatment, I will let your
Banker or Express Agent hold the money.

Will you under such conditions, to b complete- -

and entirely free from Rheumatism, expend
$10.00 ? That is what I now promise Rheumatics. .

My boundless, never-endin- g faith in I)r. Shoop'i
Rheumatic Rdmedy has led me to make and ful--

fill this remarkable offer. Positively no physician,
anywhere, has ever before said. "I will Cure
Rheumatism, else make no charge."

I want to get and must in some way gt, every,
body, everywhere, to fully and completely under-stan- d

what I myself now absolutely know, about
this unsurpassed prescription. The remedy ft
surely remarkable then why not the offer'? Every
Druggist nearly, in America, whether located in
hamlet or city, has been, and is now freely selling
at $1.00 per bottle, Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy.
And yet, strange to say, not one sufferer perhaps
in a hundred, even knows as yet of the remedy
and its power to battle against pain. To stir, to
awaken these unknowing ones, to spread the
knowledge of what this prescription can do, I
shall broadly publish this offer, these facts,

and everywhere. Having no fear of tha
final outcome. 1 snail unnesitaungiy ten oi my
plan to all. ',,''Reader, you that are well and happy, do an act
of humanity. Tell some tortured and suffering
one that there is yet one way to health-o- ne way
entirely free from risk, or of money loss.

For a complete cure I charge $10.00. for I must
strike a fair-to-ll average price. It is true that
many will be cored with a bottle or two of my
remedy, but chronic, exceedingly deep-seate-d and
difficult cases, may require ten; twenty, or even
a greater number. He, I believe, who has actually

the pangs of real Rheumatism,,will hard-

ly complain of the price when cured, because per-

chance, but two or three bottles are needed in hii
particular case. .

But to secure this No Cure, No Pa y" privilege,
you must write me personally. Simply address
Dr. Shoop. Contract B, Racine, Wis. Box

Do not trouble your druggist, please, about this
plan. He has no authority, nor will he furnish
my medicine, except to sell it at retail, bottle by
bottle. Write me instead today for my Contract
B" agreement. I will also send my Book on
Rheumatism free, or if you please, medical adyict
andbookon other diseases.

Which book shall I wad you? .

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. Book 8 the Kidneys.
- Book 2 on the Heart, Book 4 For Women,

. ..'" Remember, for Rheumatism tm .

Dr. Shoop's
Mine bimi attic

Remedy

Rut thnrp nro enunties with a-, small
er tax rate than Lancaster, wlio.se peo-v- .i

Aon thf-wfrir- p make a, belter bid for
.Ihe Tecumseh bonds than any Lancas
ter county capitalist.

- wny, aoes nut
(Via fnnntv nf the fctate. with the low
est of all tax rates' advertise its rA- - .

Vantages and become at once a Mecca
of --security holders? Ah, yes, th-r- e

are counties in other states where the
bonds will not be taxed at all. Thj -

4 1-- 2 per cent man who lives there can
bid par. The Nebraska cash must re- -

main in its stockiTis or else its owner ?

h,-c- i mmrt. to enme nther state."' Theu,uol t v. ' " - -

Yecumseh interest mvst go east and be
spent there or come tack to draw more
interest east. .

AMERICA'S AMAZING PACE. :

The. exDorts of manufactures from
vio TTniterl States in the sixteen years

following 1890 were three times the to
tal amount sent out in the previous
seventy years. -

In the ten years prior to lsua me ex- - --

ports of manufactures from the United-stntps- -

Snereased 198 oer cent: from
Germany 75 per cent; from the United
Kingdom 40 per cenf; and from France
25 per cent. In tho last decade the ex

ports of these gooas from tne unuea
States doubled, reaching in 1906 the
ftinrmnns total of J700.000.0W. in 1880

t of the. exnorts of the
United --States were manufactured arti
cles; In 1890 they were 21 per ceni aim
in 1906 40 per cenjt.

in lRftO 42 ner cent of ail tne expona
of this country were food stuffs; in
1906 these export were only 31 per cent
of the total. ,

in ism 36 nr cent of all our exports
were crude articles for u-- e In manu
facturing: In 1906 they compri.-e.tb- ui

"
29 per cent. .

Then figures rieip expiain vwiy mc
-- ,i nf Ihe United Stale chow no

keen Interest In project to increase
thlr foreign Imue ty uoiuuun uva
and offering other artificial stimula-
tion The growth" in our export of
manufactured prmlufts l vjw so awlft
uh to be almost beyond belief.

i.Ko t nimr.n ti4
Slate Senator AmU of Arkanna se-

cured the enactment of a law prohibit
ing professional race track b'Uii. Tli

ree track Interest found a way to
evade the law. Impairing of topping
betting where racing goea on he ha
now Introduced a bill prohibiting horae

rncing. a law that cannot b evadd.
liy refusifig to obej legal rtatrktleoa

. way to freight rate ieguu . -- :
the courts have neia ina,i
. , f..irrVif rats cannot be per
...m.j railroad. uroftts bfclOW
Trill iru i - m vv.v- - -

m woi. that one state can- -

not make it rates so low m Io eat
interstate roau-I.. i an

UP e Tb. railroads
need have no fear of losing anything
to which they are justly entitled, par-

ticularly if Jthey4 finally learn sense

enough to cease flaunting red flags in
the puDiie s eye. .... .

THE COLOR LIKE IV BOSTON.

Another illusion fade with the ad
mission by a Boston newspa-p- .

.i! ji.a)r.n is a thine not un- -

known there. There are twenty-fiv- e

thousand negroes in Boston, man of
. t temnted firstwnora were

into that raucous climate by tne
thought that there at least au meu Bc
equal. The cradle of liberty, the home

- . i ho , n canr4a.t iona for SU8- -

taining the rights of the negro in the
,i. (l. nnnrsaAi1 rf eVeTV faCC

L ' V; '7ft, he Philippines
or Brownsville, Toms, such a place
covM hardly turn tne com fnouiun i

a race Just out of slavery. But Mr.
Bergengrln. who has studied the mai- -

i Tra n print SUITlS UP " HIS

ohservallon with the statement: One

may afllrm that there i a lfr lino in
Boston, that race discrimination pre- -

ncrwwhLiiv In theatres.
churclu and hotets and that It te
- i ... i.. .,uin. vmimii." Thbj is not,
ftHJnijr n n r - v

placfw have any feeling against the
negro but tiwawc nui puw
!. any nuch clow aiwdatlonii between

After ail, It wenut, behind It

enumelM eiterlor Bwton human na- -

i.. .r,nim!tiiir HkM all the rrit
nf the human nature with which we

.inta Thev love the down
. .n.i th different, but wish ti

Jove them at a dhrtance IV rha other
.... i. u, n.uiinnae have had tne
Hill -

chastening etr" ff . Ih, "'
hlie woratn w mvite a iwumer,,.. i at.. wtth hr. 1 ui" - - - - - - - -

,o"
1I1MM

he rettmrked. "that ywr ..id

iuI.Ij. with hint" '1, ".
hnoey, Tt4 the ld nKfe with
w.me heat. "Voe not; Marw Oorg I provided pre-a- rt ror m mwn ue--

fi?ttg them an unjn mnp"ii n
a a quality, they waa,


